[July, 1887. These lulls of temperature were not preceded by any perspiration. The On the 9th, the child had one healthy stool, which was carefully examined and washed, but the foreign bodies could not be found. In the afternoon, he had one more stool, which bein<r washed, the pice was found. The boy felt no inconvenience, took its food and slept well.
On the 10th, the child had neither stools nor signs of inconvenience, nor complaints of pain in the abdomen.
On the 11th, had no stools, and said that Inwas all right, and wished to leave the hospital.
On the 12th, he had no stools in the morning, and had one stool of hard fteces in the afternoon.
The stool being washed, the broken piece of probang was found covered with fajces.
On'an examination of the pice and the broken piece of the probang after they were expelled from the intestines, it was found that the impressions on both the sides of the pice aud the silver coating on the probang had nearly gone, which was due to the chemical changes that took place 
